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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. 77
Survey," "Glacial Scorings in Iowa," "Gypsum Deposits of Iowa,"
"Geology of Lee County," and "Geology of Dos Moines County,". Mr. H.
F. Bain writes of his studies of the-"Cretaceous Deposits of the Siou.K
Valley," Mr. W. H. Norton of tbe "Thickness of Paleozoic Strata of
Northeast Iowa," and Mr. C. H. Gordon of "Buried River Channels in
Southeast Iowa." Wbile these and other topics are treated from the
standpoint of geological science, the various papers are written in a
style which will make them highly interesting to the general reader.
We regard the work as a very valuable one. Tbe clear and beautiful
type from whicb it was tastefully printed, tbe large pages and broad
margins, and the many fine and graphic illustrations, combine to make
the volume a fine specimen of the art of book-making, bigbly creditable
to tbe Kenyoii Press of Des Moines. The book will go into tbe leading
libraries at bome and abroad, wbere it will be sougbt by all who
desire information concerning tbe geological history and abundant
resources of Iowa.
HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES TOR SCHOOLS. By .lohn Fiske, LL. D.,
with topical analysis, suggestive Questions and Directions for
Teachers, By Frank Alpine Hill. Litt. D. Boston, New York, and
Obicago, Hougbtou, MilHin & Company, 1805. For sale by L. B.
Abdill, Des Moines Iowa.
Wbile this is a most copiously illustrated history of our conntry,
and mainly intended for tbe use of schools, it is yet so full and compre-
hensive, so suggestive of wider lields of investigation and tbe sources of
information, that it may well find a place in every library, public and
private, aud be read witb profit by botb tbe young and old. As a
reference band-book, we know of notbing better. Prof. .Jobn Fiske
bas never put forth a volume, historical or scientific, which will impart
so mucii useful information to so many people.
NOTABLE DEATHS.
ARTHUR HASWEI.I,, who settled in Cass Township, Hamilton
county, in 18.56. died in Webster City on tbe l l tb day of February last.
He was a useful, exemplary man in the early society of tbat section,
active in religious and educational work, genial and kindly in bis ways,
and honest and upright in his dealings with otbers. Tbe Golden Rule
governed his course througliout bis life. In 1803 he enlisted in tbe
38th Iowa Infantry, serving, with credit, not only tbrougb, but some
mouths after, the close of, tbe war for tba Union. He was captured at
Mansfield, Louisiana, by tbe Confederates, and spent fourteen mouths
as a prisoner of war at Tyler, Texas. Wben tbe writer establisbed
'The h'reeman at Webster City, in June, 1857, Mr. Haswell's was one of
tbe first names to be placed upon tbe subscription list, wbere we
suppose it remained tbrough all these thirty-eight years until bis death.
He possessed considerable facility as a writer, not only as a voluntary
gatherei' of neighborhood news, but in the discussion of political, relig-
ious, and edncational topics. As au enterprising pioneer settler, a
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patriotic-defender of his country, and a promoter of the highest inter-
ests of the community in which he iiyed, Arthur Haswell deserves to be
remembered.
JOSEPH C. GOODSOS wiio died in !Dailas county on the 17th of Feb-
ruary, was one of tho eariy pioneers in that part of Iowa. He came to
the Des Moines vaiiey in 1847, and entered the farm where he spent tiie
remainder of his iife. He was born in Tennessee iu 18L3, and iived to
tiie age of eighty-tiiree. His wife was from Indiana, and taugiit tiie
first sciiooi in Boone township, Daiias couuty, in tiieir oid iog house,
where ciiurch services were aiso iieidiin eariy days. Mr. Goodson was
a stancii Democrat and iu 1853 was chosen to represent Poiic, Daiias,
Jasper, Boone, Marshaii, Hardin, Guthrie, Yeii (now Webster), Risiey
(now Hamilton), aud fifteen other unorganized couutiesof north-western
Iowa iu the House of the Fourtii Gênerai Assembly. His colleagues
from that district were J. F. Rice and Benjamin Green. Mr. Goodson
heid severai township aud county offices at various times in ali of which
he served with fideiity. He was an ¡active member of the Methodist
church duriug his whoie iife. : G.
GEORGE W. VAN HOEN^ of Muscatine died at his home in that
city on the 8th of February. He was boru at Springiieid, Massachu-
setts, October 13, 1833. He studied iaw with Chas. R. Ladd at his New
Eugiand iiome wiien a young man, and came to Muscatine, Iowa, in
May, 18.5.5. After admission to the bar he became tiie partner of Hon.
D. C. Cioud, then Attorney Gênerai of the State. Mr. Van Horn was
an earnest Repubiican in the early history of that party, and an active
advocate of its principies in tiie Fremont and .Lincoin campaigns.
Upon the eiection of Lincoin, Mr. Van Horn, was appointed U. S. Con-
sui to Marseiiies, Frauce, serving witli marked abiiity untii 1866 wiien
iie was removed by President Jolinson. Upon iiis return to Iowa lie
was caiied by the Republican State Centrai Committee of Ariiansas to
taiie editorial charge of the new stalie paper just established at Littie •
Rocii. In 1870 iie retnrned to Muscai^ine and began the pnbiication of
the Muscatine Tribune. Mr. Van Horn had now become an advocate
of free trade and "iocai option" for tiie liquor trafïic, and thus found
himself in harmony with the Democratic party. When the daily News
and Tribune were consolidated iit wjas made editor of the combined
papers. In 1893 he was appointed postmaster of Muscathie by President
Cieveiand, which position he heid at the time of his death. As a writer and
editor he heid high rank, winning distinction in iiterai'y circies. He was
tiie autiior of many ciiarming stories á,ud siíetciies. He was an entiiusi-
astic patron of art, science, and geuerai iiterature, and one of the pro-
moters of the City Lyceum and tiie Academy of Science. In reiigious
belief Mr. Van Horn was a Unitarian. In September 18.58 lie was
married to Mary, oniy daughter of Dr.i J. G. Morrow one of the founders
of Muscatine. Miss Morrow was the flrst girl Mr. Van Horn met when
he lauded from the steamer that ca,rried him to tiie iittie frontier
viiiage of Mnscatine, in May, 1855; aiid she was said to have been the
(Irst native bride in Iowa. : G.
JUSTUS Cr,ARK, one of the best known citizens of southern Iowa,
died at Los Angeies, California, on the 17th of February. Mr. Clark
was born at Royalton, Vermont, March 33, 1819. He was brought np
on a farm and never forsook his eariy occupation. His fatiier bongiit
the Governor Chittenden farm which.was the iargest in the State, and
it is stili owned by the Clark famiiy. In his schooi days, Justus at-
tended the Wiiiiston Academy where Chester A. Arthur (the future

